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q Remember to use New Lawn Starter when 
 seeding or sodding to ensure strong healthy 
 root development

q Weed Beater Ultra is a great cool weather 
 broad leaf weed control

q Put down Easy Weeder weed control 
 granules every time you mulch or disturb 
 the soil

q Check early and often to make sure you get 
 the Botanical Interest seeds you want

q Put down Weed Beater Complete for pre 
 & post emergent control of several types of 
 weeds including crabgrass and nutgrass

q Any time you plant use 
 Bio-tone Starter Plus to 
 reduce transplant shock 
 and grow a stronger 
 healthier root system. 
 Now is a great time to 
 plant trees and shrubs

q Plant pansies, violas, 
 snap dragons, hellebores, 
 and other cool season 
 flowers with flower-tone. 
 They love cool weather and 
 can take a freeze or frost without 
 a problem

q Check out our selection of quart perennials 

q If you haven’t already, repot your house
 plants with Baccto lite potting soil and 
 then feed with osmocote

q For best crabgrass control we recommend 
 at least 2 applications. We have crabgrass 
 control with and without fertilizer.

q Spray a horticulture oil on trees and shrubs 
 to help keep insects and diseases under 
 control. We carry All Seasons Oil by 
 Bonide

q Spray for cool season weeds like henbit 
 and chickeed

q Use tacksak (shredded straw with tack) 
 when seeding to hold in moisture, less 
 mess, and easy clean up

q You lawn will actually absorb fertilizers with 
 the right ph so have your soil tested and 
 put down lime 
 now if needed

q Start feeding 
 houseplants now 
 with the green 
 labeled Monty’s

q Cut back browned-
 out ornamental grasses and foliage of 
 perennial flowers that you didn’t remove 
 last fall. Feed with Flower-tone/
 Plant-tone. Now is the time to divide and 
 move any summer 
 or fall blooming 
 perennials 

q Feed trees and 
 shrubs. Evergreens 
 feed Holly-tone, 
 Non-evergreens 
 Plant-tone, 
 flowering: trees, 
 shrubs, and 
 perennials 
 Flower-tone


